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“Gratitude can transform common days into thanksgivings, turn  
routine jobs into joy, and change ordinary opportunities into blessings.”

~William Arthur Ward

OK2SAY–Michigan Cyber Safety Initiative
The Michigan Attorney General’s office will be conducting age-appropriate 
presentations on student safety featuring the Michigan Cyber Safety Initiative 
(CSI) and the student safety hot-line, OK2SAY, on Monday, November 5 
and Wednesday, November 7. Parents and guardians can visit the OK2SAY 
website at www.ok2say.com to preview the videos that will be used during 
the presentations.

International Food & Fun Festival
Jessica Cislo, with the help of Mrs. Johnson, have volunteered to chair the 
IFFF. They are having an IFFF Planning Meeting on Wednesday, November 7, 
4:00-5:00 pm in Mrs. Johnson’s classroom. Many hands make light work so 
please consider helping out.

Parent Social Outing
Join us for this year’s Parent Social Event on 
Saturday, November 10, from 1:00-4:00 pm. Keller 
parents will take part in a pub crawl where you will 
be asked to identify a dedicated unmarked 6 oz. beer 
or wine at each of the chosen 7 bar/restaurants in downtown Royal Oak. 
The Keller PTA will automatically get a donation for participating and the 
individual who gets the most correct answers will win a prize. Tickets are $30 
and include the signature drink served at each stop. Please send your cash 
or check (made out to Keller PTA) payment in an envelope marked “Parent 
Social” to school. Or you can Paypal $32.00 (to cover fees) to donations@
helenkellerpta.net.

Restaurant Night
Our next Restaurant Night is at the newly renovated 
McDonald’s on 11 Mile Road on Tuesday, November 13, from 
4:00-7:00 pm. Take a night off from cooking and help raise 
funds for the PTA!

Royal Oak Elementary Ski and Snowboard Club
The Royal Oak Elementary Ski and Snowboard Club is having 
an information night on Wednesday, November 14, from 7:00-
8:00 pm at Oak Ridge Elementary. Free babysitting provided. 
For more information, please visit their Facebook event.
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Important Upcoming Dates
November Late Starts – 14 & 28
November 10 – Parent Social Outing
November 12 – PTA Meeting,  
7:00 p.m. – Media Center. Free 
childcare provided by the PTA!
November 13, 19 & 29 –  
Parent-Teacher Conferences
November 16 – Talent  
Show Auditions
November 21 – Half Day,  
students in AM only
November 22 & 23 – Holiday Break, 
No School

December Late Starts – 5, 12, 19
December 10 – PTA Meeting,  
7:00 p.m. – Media Center. Free 
childcare provided by the PTA!
December 12 – Pixie Shop

Picture Day  
Make-Up & Re-takes
For students that may have missed 
Picture Day in October, there will 
be another Picture Day on Monday, 
December 3, 2018.

Stay on top of PTA news! Subscribe to our PTA email list at: www.helenkellerpta.net/
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Toyology Kickback Program
The Toyology Kickback Program is 
excited to inform you that they are 
having a ONE DAY ONLY Holiday Shopping Kickback Day where they have 
bumped up the PTA’s kickback to 15% cash back when you mention Keller at 
checkout. This special holiday shopping day is Friday, November 16 at all four 
Toyology Toys locations.

Bread Day
Keller’s Annual Bread Day is coming up 
on Wednesday, November 21, where we 
collect 70 loaves of bread to send home 
with Keller Staff for Thanksgiving to show 
them our ongoing appreciation. You can send in bread to school by 9:00 am 
on November 21 or pre-order from Bread by Crispelli’s by November 16.

Parent-Teacher Conferences
Parent-teacher conferences are coming up on November 13, 19 and 29. To 
show our appreciation for the long hours and thoughtful conversations the 
staff will have, the PTA will provide them with meals on each of these days. 
Please plan ahead and sign up to help make food, bring items like drinks and 
napkins or even volunteer your time! https://bit.ly/2DMT46F Questions? Katie 
Bonus: katie.bonus.pta@gmail.com 

“Heroes Around Me” PTA Reflections Art Contest 2018-19
National PTA Reflections is America’s 
oldest and largest arts education program 
of its kind. The program was developed 
in 1969 to encourage students to explore 
their talents and express themselves. 
Since then, the Reflections Program has 
inspired millions of students to reflect 
on a specific theme and create original 
artwork. Each year, students in Grades 
Pre-K through 12 are recognized for 
bringing the theme to life through six 
possible art categories: film production, 
dance choreography, literature, music 
composition, photography, and visual arts. There is also a Special Artist 
Division as an optional division for students whose physical, cognitive, or 
mental health challenges meet ADA guidelines. The 2018-19 Reflections 
theme is “Heroes Around Me.” Look for information about when/how your 
student can submit artwork for the contest in future PTA updates.
Keller students LOVE the arts! Our PTA is happy to be able to offer this 
program at Keller and we need at least 3-4 more volunteers to help pull it 
off. Reflections is a fun committee and it is TIME-LIMITED to the fall / early 
winter. Many committee tasks can be completed from your home! If you 
are interested in volunteering, please contact Tressa Orthmeyer or Christine 
Rogers (keller.pta.reflections@gmail.com). Students will be coming home 
with information about participating in Reflections in the next few weeks!

Stay on top of PTA news! Subscribe to our PTA email list at: www.helenkellerpta.net/

Fall Book Fair – Thank you!
Our 
Enchanted 
Forest 
book 
fair was 
a huge 
success! 
Thanks 
to all who came and shopped the 
fair, and thanks to all the volunteers 
who made it a truly magical week.
Thanks to the Keller Community 
for all the donations towards All 
For Books. You sent in a total 
of $557.85 in loose change and 
small bills which enabled us to 
purchase approximately $250.00 
worth of books for Keller students 
who couldn’t otherwise afford to 
purchase a book during the fair. 
The remaining All For Books money 
goes towards Scholastic’s national 
charity to purchase books for kids 
all over the United States.
Our total fair sales was an amazing 
$10,215.02! This earned us $5,618.25 
in Scholastic Dollars which will be 
used to purchase books, furniture, 
etc., from the Scholastic Rewards 
catalog. Finally, Scholastic Dollars 
totaling $1,874.46 were used to 
purchase the books that remained 
in the teacher’s wish bins.
Thank you all for supporting the 
Book Fair and we look forward to 
the Spring Book Fair in March 2019.

Lost & Found
Take a moment to check for 
any items that may belong to 
your child(ren). Lost & Found is 
located in the hallway next to the 
PTA Volunteer Room. Items not 
claimed prior to the holiday break 
in December will be donated to the 
Salvation Army.


